WAIVER, RELEASE and INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT
Please read carefully before signing!
This is a release of liability and waiver of certain Jegal rightsI
10 considenltion for my being permitted to patticipate in die activities of Ibe S.... LuIs 0Wsp0 Spertsmea"
AJsodadoa.1K., a Calitenaia DGBprofit corporadoa f"SLOSA"). the uodersiped agrees 10 the foDowiag waiw:r
and release of liability of Ibe (ollowing, refa'nld to beR:ia as "lBdanalfied Parties": SLOSA ... Ceatnl Coast
F1reana Edaadoa Fo..clatioa, • CaUfGl'llb aoaprefit corparatioll ... ill IMIBhr orpaIzatioat, Ceatnl
eo.t SDMuett.e Slaooten, • CaUfonda IlOIIprGat corpetaCioa ... SaD LIIis S...1Ibore AIIed.doe, •
Calfontb Doa,refit eorpontloll, and aU subsidiaries. divisions. partaers. parent and affiliated cqanizatiODS of
such parties and aU sucb parties' representatives, parbICI'S, desip.ees~ ofticers, directors. shareholdera. members.
maaagers, employees. agents, concessionaires. voIuoteeIs, successors and &Slips.

J adaaowIedge chat cbe discharge of wearlDS, an:bery aodfor clay C8rget sboociJJg bas inhereuI risks. ha7.anIs. aad
dangers for auyane that C8IU1Ot be eliminated.. I understand. that these risb. Jaazards and dansea include without
timitatioa:
1. Risk of handling :fireamIs and/or archery implements and being near others chat have these devices in their
2.
3.
4.

possessio&;
Risk ofear damage &om noise;
Risk of injmy &om 8IIIJIlUDition. clay targets and shots from odIer firearms and archery implements;
Jnclcmcot weather cooditions.

I UDderst:aDd that m and ear RfotecUoP is reguired. is mandatory. and i§ DO( optiopaL

..,.cal

I uaderstand the risks, hazards. and daggers as described above and have bad Cbe opportunity to discuss Cbem with
the Range Master or Range Control Officer. I uoderstaDd Chat 1bese activiCies may require good
capability
IDd a dcgRe of skill aad knowJcdge. I believe I have that good physiad capabiJity and Ibe degree of skill and
kDowledge necessary for me to engage in cbesc activities safely. J undeIstand &bat I have RapOIISl"ilities. My
part.icipatioo in this activity is pun:1y voJuotary. No one is fOlcing me 10 ~ and I elect to patticipate in spite
of Ibe risks.. J am vohmt.ariIy using the services of abe ID.demaified Parties wi1h full bowledge of tho iaheralt risb,
hazards. and dangers involved and hereby assume and accept any and aU risb of injury or death.

Lastly, .. for mysctt: my heirs, successors, executors, a.od subrogces, heRby knowingly and inteotioaaUy waive and
Rk:ase, jndemnity. and hold barmlcss the l.Ddeumifaed Partiet, and eadl of them. from and against any aad aU
daims, actioDs. causes of actioa. liabilities, suits., expenses (includiDg JaSOOabIe auomeys' fees) wbich are reJaled
to, arise out of. or are in any way conoected with my participatioa. in tIUs activity incIudio& but DOt limited to,
negligeoce of any kind or nature, whether foreseeu or uofon:seen, arising directly or iDdin:ctIy out of III)' damage.
loss, iqiury, or death to me or my property as a result ofmy engaging in these activities or the use oftbese senic:e:s.
or equipmem, where such damage, loss, injury, or death ftlSUIts from ueg1igeace of the bdeaudfied Parties or from
IOIDC other cause. I, for ~ my heirs, my suceessors. ex~ aDd subrogees, fisrther agRe DOt to sue abe
btdemIIiIied Parties as 8 result of any injury or death suffe:n:d in c.ouoection with my use aod participatioIl in the
acUWies oflbe ~ Parties.

I acbotvIedge luaviac read dIis waiver aad release ia its adrely aacI t. behI& I»ettad by its pl"O'Ylsiou ia llleir
eatindy.

Date

Maobe:r: Yes C No C

MINOR PARTICIPANTS
WAIVER, RELEASE and INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT
Please read carefully before signing!
This is a release of liability and waiver of certain legal rights!
In consideration for
,a minor being permitted to participate in the activities of me San Luis
Obispo Sportsmen's AssociatioD, IDe.. a California nonprofit corporation ("SLOSA,,), the undersigned parent 'lr
guardian of the above minor, for bimseWherseIf and on behalf of said minor, agrees to the following waiver and releuse of
liability of the following, referred to herein as "lDdemnifted Parties": sLosA and Central COilt Firearms EducatioD
FooadatioD, a California Donprofit eorporatloa od its IlleDlber orpaizations, Central Coast SiUleuette Shooters, a
California IlOIlprofit corporation aDd San Luis 8DaaIIbOI'e Assodation, • California nonprofit eorporation, and all
subsidiaries, divisions, partners. parent and affiliated organizations of such parties and all such. parties' representatives,
partners, desipees, ofticers, di:rectors. shareholders, members, managers. employees, agents. ~ volunteers.
successors and iliSigns.
I, for myself. and on behalf of said minor. acknowledge that the discharge of firearms, archery andlor clay target shooting has
inherent risks. hazards. and dangers fur anyone that cannot be' eliminated. I, for myself. and on bebalf of said minor
understand that these risks, hazards and dangers include without limitation:
1.
2.

3.
4.

Risk of handling firearms andIor archery implements and being near others that have these devices in their possession;
Risk of ear damage from noise;
Risk of injury from ammunitioD, clay targets and shots from other firearms and archery implements;
Inclement weather conditions.

I, for mysel( and on behalf ofsaid minor understand that m !P4 ear protection is ~ is mandatory, and is nPt qgti52DII.
I, for myself. and on behalf of said minor understand the risks, hazards, and daagers as described above and has had the
opportunity to discuss them with the Range Master or Range Control Offi<:er. I, fur myself, and on behalf of said minor
understand that these activities may require good physical capability and a degree of skill and knowledge. I, for myself. and
on behalf of said minor believe said minor has that good physical capability and the degree of skill and knowledge necessary
fur said minor to engage in these activities safely. 4 for myself, and on behalf of said minor understand that said minor and I
have responsibilities. Said minor~s participation in this activity is purely voluntary. No one is forcing me or said minor to
participate, and helsbe elects to participate in spite of the risks. I. for myself. and on behalf of said minor are voluntarily
using the services of the IBdenmified Parties with full knowledge of the inhen::nt risks, hazaIds. and dangers involved and
hereby assume and accept any and all risks of injury or death.
Lastly, I, for mysel( and on behalf of said minor, for himselfIhersel( hiIJIher heirs, successors, executors, and subrogee&.
hereby knowingly and intentionally waive and release, indemnify, and hold harmless. the IademDifted PartIes, and each of
them. from and against any and all claims. actions, causes of action, liabilities, suits, expenses (including reasonable
attomeys' fees) which are related to, arise out of, or are in any way connected with said minor's participation in this activity
including, bot not limited to, negligence made or brought by said minor or by anyone on behalf of said minor of any kind or
nature, whether foreseen or unforeseen. arising directly or indirectly out of any damage, loss. injlJl)', or death to said minor or
hisIher property as a result of said minor engaging in these activities or the use of these services,. or equipment, where such
damage, loss, injUIy, or death results from negligence ofthe IndenmlfIed Parties or from some other cause. I. for myself, and
on behalf of said minor, for himselfJberse)f. h.isIher heirs, bisIhef successors. executors, and subrogees, fbrther agree not to
sue the IDdemaified Parties as a result ofany injury or death suffered in connection with said minor's use and participation
in the activities of the IDdemnffled Parties.
I acknowledge having read this waiver aad release ill its entirely aDd to beiDg boulld by its provisiOBI ill their eatirety.

Signature ofParent of Guardian ofMinor

Printed Name of Minor

Signature of Witness

Date

